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ABOUT MURETTI
For 25+ years, Muretti has been a leading name in quality handcrafted Italian kitchens, bathrooms, and custom closets. Our passionate designers work with residential, multi-

unit, or commercial projects to handcraft custom cabinetry that suits your needs, lifestyle, and budget. Muretti does all its manufacturing in Italy at some of the best production

facilities in the world for quality and speed, offering a wide range of custom-designed cabinets, from mid-century modern to contemporary and industrial. Visit our New York

showroom for the kitchen design and finest custom cabinets from the premier New York City source of dream Italian-made home solutions. Whether you are facing a kitchen

remodeling job or planning a large-scale job, we are ready to help. No challenge is too big or small, and we know what it takes to keep our clients happy when building and

installing custom kitchens, bathrooms, and cabinets for any room in your home or office space.

https://www.muretti.com/custom-kitchen-cabinets/
https://www.muretti.com/bathroom-designs/custom-bathroom-cabinets/
https://www.muretti.com/custom-closets/


Durability With 

Uncompromised Luxury

https://www.muretti.com

There are no limitations when it comes to bringing your ideas to

life when working with our talented and dedicated team. Since day

one, it has built a reputation of excellence as well as trust in

delivering quality, style, and durability to every project. Muretti

does all its manufacturing in Italy at some of the best production

facilities in the world for quality and speed. Uncompromised

customer service has been another calling card since day one.

Obtain the finest custom-designed cabinets and more from the

premier New York City source of dream Italian made home

solutions. Whether you are facing a kitchen remodeling job or

planning a large-scale job, we are ready to help.

https://www.muretti.com
https://www.muretti.com/custom-kitchen-cabinets/


Custom Italian 

Kitchen Cabinets
It doesn’t matter if you only have a small space for

your new kitchen design. Perhaps you’re planning a

contemporary luxury kitchen layout on a grand scale.

You still need kitchen designers who listen to your

concepts and respond with just the right remodeling

ideas for your review. New York City-based Muretti is

a custom-design kitchen and bath firm with a full line

of Italian-inspired custom designs. You’ll love the look

your new kitchen takes on, melding into your lifestyle

and tastes. Call the Muretti team today or visit the

kitchen showroom in Manhattan or Queens for a

personal tour.

https://www.muretti.com

https://www.muretti.com/custom-kitchen-cabinets/
https://www.muretti.com


Modern Kitchen 

Cabinets
Where Can I Find Modern Kitchen 

Near Me?

Modern kitchen designs provide clean lines and a

minimalist décor, which work for you whether you

have a small, medium size or large kitchen space.

The simplicity of this design style gives your

kitchen a spacious feel regardless of its size. These

designs focus on the proper use of space for a

highly functional kitchen. If you’re looking for

modern kitchen ideas near you that fit your personal

preferences while staying within your budget,

contact Muretti for a consultation. Custom designs,

founded in a true Italian modern aesthetic, are a

signature hallmark of Muretti kitchens.

https://www.muretti.com/custom-kitchen-cabinets/modern-kitchen/
https://www.muretti.com/custom-kitchen-cabinets/small-kitchen-designs/
https://www.muretti.com/custom-kitchen-cabinets/medium-size-kitchen-designs/
https://www.muretti.com/custom-kitchen-cabinets/large-kitchen-designs/
https://www.muretti.com/custom-kitchen-cabinets/kitchen-ideas/
https://www.muretti.com/custom-kitchen-cabinets/cost/
https://www.muretti.com/contact/


Italian 
Bathroom
Designs

https://www.muretti.com

Designing the best bathroom — one that suits your lifestyle and your tastes — can be quite

complicated. You don’t always have the space you need to stuff everything you want into the room.

When you rely on bathroom design experts who know how to work with small New York City spaces,

you’ll be amazed at how much you can fit in your bathroom while making it look great and function

optimally. Call the Italian-inspired designers at NYC-based Muretti or visit their Queens showroom to

begin designing your perfect bathroom.

https://www.muretti.com/bathroom-designs/custom-bathroom-cabinets/
https://www.muretti.com/bathroom-designs/custom-bathroom-cabinets/
https://www.muretti.com/bathroom-designs/custom-bathroom-cabinets/
https://www.muretti.com


Custom Italian Closets

https://www.muretti.com

Closets shouldn’t be just an afterthought when you remodel rooms or build new.

Now you have access to the best closet factory in the world through a local New

York City closet company. Let the Italian-inspired designers at Muretti create

custom closet systems for all the rooms in your home to keep you better

organized — without sacrificing style. Custom-designed closets, produced in a

closet factory in Italy, combines your exact specifications with a custom-

designed closet layout to suit your taste and storage needs. Visit the Manhattan

and Queens showroom or call Muretti to start your next project.

https://www.muretti.com


Why Do I Need Custom 

Bathroom Cabinets?

https://www.muretti.com

When you start looking at bathroom designs either in magazines or in a showroom,

the custom bathroom cabinets may really jump out at you. The flexibility to design a

piece of a bathroom furniture makes a bathroom uniquely your own. That’s the

difference custom bathroom cabinets make in your bathrooms.

When selecting the colors, materials and style of the cabinets, rely on the design

experts at Muretti. All these elements combine to produce a comforting effect,

transforming your bathroom into a decompression chamber from the day’s stress.

Whether you choose a white bathroom, a black bathroom or something in between,

your custom-designed cabinets will delight you.

https://www.muretti.com
https://www.muretti.com/bathroom-designs/
https://www.muretti.com/about/showroom/
https://www.muretti.com/bathroom-designs/bathroom-furniture/
https://www.muretti.com/about/company/
https://www.muretti.com/bathroom-designs/white-bathroom/
https://www.muretti.com/bathroom-designs/colors/black-bathroom/


https://www.muretti.com

Closet organizer systems can include a wide

range of storage accessories when you allow

the New York City-based designers at Muretti

to create a custom closet design for you.

https://www.muretti.com
https://www.muretti.com/custom-closets/closet-organizer-systems/


https://www.muretti.com

GET IN TOUCH

Muretti New York Showroom:

Italian Kitchens & Closets

134 W 25th St

New York, NY, 10001

Tel: +1 (212) 457-1355 

info@muretti.com 

https://www.muretti.com

https://goo.gl/maps/KwrnJySzSvDfcuen7

https://plus.codes/87G8P2V4+VJ

Working Hours:

Monday-Friday: 10am - 6pm

Saturday: 11am - 4pm

https://www.muretti.com
https://www.muretti.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/KwrnJySzSvDfcuen7
https://plus.codes/87G8P2V4+VJ


SOCIAL MEDIA

https://www.facebook.com/muretti.showroom/
https://www.facebook.com/muretti.showroom/
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://www.muretti.com/custom-kitchen-cabinets/
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://www.muretti.com/custom-kitchen-cabinets/
https://www.instagram.com/muretti.nyc/
https://www.instagram.com/muretti.nyc/
https://twitter.com/Muretti_NY
https://twitter.com/Muretti_NY
https://www.pinterest.com/murettinyshowroom
https://www.pinterest.com/murettinyshowroom
https://www.tumblr.com/muretti
https://www.tumblr.com/muretti
https://vimeo.com/muretti
https://vimeo.com/muretti
https://www.tiktok.com/@murettinewyorkshowroom
https://www.tiktok.com/@murettinewyorkshowroom
https://www.flickr.com/people/198848624@N03
https://www.flickr.com/people/198848624@N03
https://www.youtube.com/@muretti.showroom
https://www.youtube.com/@muretti.showroom

